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TEe W. C. McCuistort
GREATER BEND'S GREATEST STORE.

The Best Dry

Slab Wood
Delivered, for

$2.00
a Load
If Ordered Before
May First.

BEND COMPANY
Lumber Department

GET THAT

SPRING SUIT
NOW.

I NOW HAVE A VERY FINE LINE OF

WASHINGTON SYSTEM
CLOTHES FOR MEN
This clothing has the quality that wears and
holds its shape as long as the suit is in use.
Because of the long wear and lasting satisfac-
tion of these garments I can them
to you in the very strongest terms
I also have a very select line of Men's and
Women's low cut

SHOES and

You are cordially invited to call and inspect my spring lino.

W. C, BREDENHAGEN.
r
i.

U

CR.OWDS of eager buyors
marked our opening day, end it is not by acci-

dent that wo enjoyed such adivity
on that. day. Tho substantial reason is

our lino is booked upon reasonable prices, fresh,

clean up-to-d- ato goods. It costs
to bo behind tho times. Wo will bo adding to
our lino each day until wo havo our

stock with evory article of good eatables to meet tho demand.
Woman votes in somo of tho states and it is said sho rules in all
of thorn, so wo cator to trade that influences all tho buying.
Nothing will appeal to as quickly as clean and neatly
kept grocery storo with frosh and up-to-d- stock to select
from, and all of this wo expect to have just as soon as con-

ditions of rates will permit us. Wo will adver-

tise our very low prices just as soon as wo can make our stock
moro complete. Our terms aro cash but our prices aro tho
lowest and if you don't trado wi h us wo both Ioso money.

W. C. McCUISTON COMPANY
BEND'S GREAT CASH STORE
Corner Wall and Greenwood Avenue, Bend, Oregon

THE

recommend

for Spring
Sum-

mer Wear.

Subscribe for TherBend Bulletin $1.50 a year. 'Attractive
premiumoffers and clubbing rates.
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freighting
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J
1 Men's Toggery

I Ins Just Ilm'iml n New nud Pp-To-Da- Line of

SPRING SUITS
Direct from the Factory of the Curlee
Clothing Company. Don't fail to .see
the line before huyinp

PRICES ItAXKLVC KKOM

$12.00 to $27.50
Also n Complete Line of SHOES. HATS, SIUHTS.

UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR, Etc.

"RIGHT I 'RICES, RIGHT QUALITY"

A. L. FRENCH, Q"gn strMt

DESCHUTES

Addition
Adjoins Bend on the south.
Most beautiful residential sec-

tion in Bend.

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Some Choice Business Lots.
Timber Lands Bought and Sold.

HUNTER & STAATS
WAIJT. STREET, IJIJND, OR.
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